Monday 22nd June to Friday 3rd July

Cricket

Challenge 1: Catching
How To Play:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K27WyYkMEQs

Pupils will throw the ball against a wall and catch it from two or three metres away. (Year 3/4 you need
to be 2 metres away from the wall. Year 5/6 you need to be 3 metres away from the wall).
Each catch = 1 point. Pupils have 30 seconds to make as many catches as they can.

Team Information
Competition 1: Any pupil in Year 3 & 4 can take part
Competition 2: Any pupil in Year 5 & 6 can take part
Each school can have an unlimited number of entries but the top 3 pupils' scores will be used
to create a team score for their school. The local School Games Organiser (SGO) will work out
the top 3 scores from each school.

Rules
Pupils complete 3 individual games on their own

Scoring
Each pupil gets a score for each of the three challenges.
The combined total score for all three challenges will then make up the score for that pupil.
This score should then be sent to the local SGO using the google link provided below.
Each school can have an unlimited number of entries but the top 3 pupils' scores will be
used to create a team score for their school. The local SGO will work out the top 3 scores
from each school.

School Games Values
School Games has 6 key values. For this competition the
focus will be HONESTY as we would like participants to
set up the games fairly, follow the rules and record their
results honestly.

Equipment
1 Ball
1 Cricket Bat (Tennis bat or frying pan could be used)
Wheelie bin or something similar
Tape (e.g. masking tape, sellotape etc.)
Markers (e.g. cones, tins, plant pots etc.)

Challenge 2: Bowling
How To Play:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A10kSjdg7zw

Put down a marker and set up a target 8-10 metres away. The target can be a wheelie bin.
Mark out some wickets on the side of the wheelie bin. If you don't have a wheelie bin you could mark
out a similar-sied target.
Pupils have 12 underarm or overarm bowls at the target.
Each time a pupil hits the target they score 1 point. If they hit the wickets they get 3 points. Top score
would be 36 points.

Challenge 3: Batting
How To Play:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AuvYzZhGS9U

Pupils try to hit the ball through any of the 3 gates. Gates should be 1 metre wide.
The ball can be hit off a tee (toilet roll tube or a mark on the ground). The tee should be 5 metres from
the gates.
Pupils score 3 points if they hit the ball through any of the gates. The pupil has 5 attempts so top
score would be 15.
The pupil should use a cricket bat but if not can use a tennis racket or any bat.

How to enter

School Games Organiser contact details:

Keep track of the scores that your child/pupil achieves in each challenge and once all 3 games have
been completed, parents/guardians or teachers must then submit the score for their child/ pupil.
Parents/Guardians- Please use the Google sheet link below to enter your child’s score. If you do not see
your school listed on the link you have clicked on then it means you have clicked on the wrong area.
Teachers (for any teachers in school with pupils)- Please use the following Google form link to submit
your pupils score.

Google Form Links:
County School Games Coordinator contact details:
https://bit.ly/2UT0087
https://bit.ly/3df8OMa

Prizes

https://bit.ly/2Yenqa4

Local District Qualifiers- Each pupil that enters the competition will receive a certificate which
will be emailed directly to their teacher via PDF to download.

https://bit.ly/2N7cPHF
https://bit.ly/2CiMZ1p
https://bit.ly/2BjEJh4

County Finals- The winning school for Year 3 & 4 and Year 5 & 6 will receive a trophy and gold
medals. The school that comes 2nd will receive silver medals and the school that comes 3rd will
receive bronze medals. All entrants will receive a Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent Virtual School
Games County Final certificate. (The school will receive these in September 2020).

https://bit.ly/2zHSupo
https://bit.ly/3eeoiB7
https://bit.ly/30UlZ2D
https://bit.ly/2YaJqmr
Your competition entry will be sent directly to your local School Games Organiser.
Entries for the Cricket competition must be received by your local School Games Organiser by 5pm
on 3rd July.
Don’t forget; share your entry on Twitter and copy in your Local School Games Organiser and also @StaffsSG

Don’t forget to join in our next Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent Virtual School
Games launching next week!

Keep Safe!
Ensure your teacher or parent/guardian submits your entry via the Google form link as it will also ask if
your local School Games Organiser and Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent County School Games can use
your details and/or video on their social media pages and also in any associated
newsletters/publications.

Coming up:
Sport4All - 29th June-10th July
Triathlon - 29th June-10th July

Results
Local District Qualifiers- Your School Games Organiser will announce the winning school on Tuesday 7th
July. They will do this via their School Games Organiser Twitter page and they will also contact the winning
school via email.
County Final- The winning school will be announced week commencing 13th July on @StaffsSG Twitter.
The winning school will also be contacted via email.

@StaffsSG

https://www.staffsandstokeschoolgames.co.uk

